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Tht pilosis, w it limit iiuiifytng Mr,

WviKx', lot i thu county surveyor
tlu lr property, resulting In tint

fixing nl a linn s'Vernl roils along tins
entire i uil side of Welirr's Itiinl and
including Welter's barn. This was

proinplly follownd up hy building a

hart) wire fence and plowing Km newly
acquired strip. Web.sr causud the
prloats to bo (wrested on a charge of

troipiiss, and uoiuineniMil suit in thu
court of Justice hoverln for $200 dam-

ages. A cliituge of venue, wus taken
to Justice Zlgler.

In selocliug a Jury several A, )', A.
men wore dismissed, but tins venire-me- n

were not questioned na to whether
tlicy wore Catholics or Catholic sym-

pathizers. The suit in behalf of the
defendants was conducted hy Attorney
Owen S. Lovejoy, sou of tho old aboll-tlmls- t,

Attorney Scott, of thu prose-
cution, severely criticised some of tho
pructicesof thin I toman Calliollcchiirch,
Tho jury return 'id a verdict of acquit-
tal. Tho ciimo bus been appealed to
thu circuit court.
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dl tint liHik I fniiiitl n referenee
lO ft "llt m'rlpllnlHlf ft beautiful SMtitiati,"
I turned to tin denei lil'tii and saw
that ll was Interline! iih remark tty
tlio trit'M. I iliH'iiU'il to trans au it,
Mill lltlllU'llllttel)' (HH i ilt il to do no. I

Klve you Ik'Iow h ropy of tint transit.-Ho- n

nml thu pi'lent's t'umtmmls. Tin'
translation in Komnnty, tins retniuks
in Italics. I rnimot jjlvu u complete
translation, us I must not violate the.
law of the Uulted State:

TUANHLATION AND COMMENTS.

ClIAl'TKK fi, 1'AtlK 1, KT OF A

TItlCATIHB ON 1IKAUTV,
II V

AUOUHTINI Nll'ill M KIIK 1H,

HUODUNI IIATAVOItl'M
1741.

CIIAI'TKIt ,1.

Our simple beauty an neon In olijoets
of nature, tsxplalnod and delineated
from an examination of a trim beauty.
First That which In all or partly

beautiful In tbo spirit, not tlio body.
That which Is beautiful In the spirit 1h

a heroic and noble presences and a
Btiavo and graceful manner This in

not of the body, but solely of the spirit.
Of the body ltnolf there are many

parts which are beutitiful, They are
shown and described by ZouxIh, the
sculptor, who used the outlirnH of
llelen of Troy at a typo of truo beauty
In woman. The t'ature should bo

'medium; the position erect and grace-
ful and all the parts of thu body should
agree with the contour of thu whole.
Tho body should not bo fleshy nor yet
bony, but a happy combination of the
two. The skin should not be of a pallid
color, but while, faintly tinned with
crimson. Thu hair should be lonfr and
golden, the ears small and round, the
mouth tho sumo. Hinil-clrcul- eye-
brows of which the hair should be
brownish in color, short, and not dense
and shabby. The eyes should Ikj blue
and bright at all thestars, They should
bo glowing with good humor and love.
Tho eyelashes should be blsck and tho
hair should be evenly and regularly
placed. Too nose should be perpen-
dicular, the ridge eparatlrig, and lead-

ing from tho eyebrows. It should be of
medium size and equally placed on
each side of thu fact. The little valley
intordosed between tho nose and the
mouth should be narrow and deep, Tho
mouth should Iks divinely proportioned
and formed, small and rounded, and
always smiling sweetly, with troops of
kisses continually hovering around at
each breath.

Ok, what plcUHUit tl wtuld be to hint
Hurh a mouth an thai. Mutely wmtnn van
tiuuUfor nuf.U uh tne.

The lips should be formed like Cupid's
bow, slightly thick In tho center, coral
hued and sweet as honey, Tho teeth
should be small, white, polished and

evenly placed, Tho breath, when It Is

exhaled, should be redolent with a
sweet perfume. Tho voice should be so

sweet, it sounds like that of no mortal,
What joy to nit bmih tuck a woman,

to iuhalr, mir.k a breath, awl to hear that,
voire mil me fore,

The chin should he perfectly rounded
and divided, In the center, by adlinplo,

Tho checks should bo snow white

tinged with the hue of roses; the face
of a long shape, beautifully firm and
rounded, and glowing with life. Tho
neck should bo round, whltu and di-

vinely soft, firmly placed on tho
shoulders, and gently rising therefrom,

I am sorry I can not publish the com-

plete translation of this, but I simply
can not. However I have given enough
to show you the nature of tho article,
The description of a beautiful woman
Is fine, and how In tho name of heavon

anyone, hut a beast, or a priest, could
speak or think sensually of such a wo-

man as that Is more than I can com

prohend, Hupposo, for a minute,
friends, that you had a daughter or a
sister who was such a woman as is
above described, what would you think
of tho man who said, "Surely that wo-

man was made for such as mo?" You
would think him a great, sensual brute,
and that Is what the majority of the
priests are. Think of a man who only
roads or thinks of a woman to lust after
her.

Here wo have an ordained priest of
the Iloman Catholic church who can
not read a description of a beautiful
woman without making Indecent re-

marks about bur. I say that to have
such a man as that, such a beast as
that regularly ordalnod as a minister
of any 'religion Is an outrage and a dts- -
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Wahhinuton, May 2- -. A campaign
Is being waged at tlM door of the houwt

by the National League fortius l'nilec-Ho- n

of American Institutions agalnM
thoH.it Items in thu Indian appropriation
bill providing for tbo support of par-
ochial school. Tho society Is largely
an (MicleHlnMllcal organization. Hev,
William H. Parsons 1 Its president;
Hon. William Strong, a retired justice
of the supreme court, vice president,
and on tho Itoiird of managers are
Wheeler If, I'eckham, who was nomi-

nated by President Cleveland for t he

supremo court; Dorman 11. Katon and

Henry K. Ilowland. The opponent of

tho appropriations for schools under
church management claim that they
have a largo number of members of tho
house pledged to fight the grants when
the bill Is brought up. They represent
that during thu past eight years a total
of $2,:tilil,'110 has been given to tbo Ito-ma- n

Catholic shools, out of $.1,707,1(51

appropriated, and that the proportion
given to Catholic school Is steadily
Increasing since tho Congregational,
Methodist, l'resbyterlan and Episcopal
churches have withdrawn their appli-
cations for funds. The whole amount
asked for this year Is said to bo nearly
$100,000, to bo distributed among forty-fiv- e

Roman Catholic schools. The par-

ticular items In tho hi II which congress-
men are asked to oppose are lor tho

following schools:
Ht. Honlfaco, IJanning, Cal., $12,f00;

Holy Family, Hlackfoot, Mont., $12,500;
Ht, Johns Collegovllle, Minn., $10,000;
Ht. Honed lets, Kterns county, $10,000;
Ht. Paul, Ciontarf, $10,000; St. Ignatius,
Jocko, Cal., $lfi,000; Ht. Josephs, Hens-mola- r,

Ind., $8,3:); KutoUrexoI, Uma-

tilla, Ore,, $0,000.

Friilernul reeling From Cleveland, 0.
Cmcvkxand, O., May 2.1, 1 H! t. Ed-

itor Amkkican: Hy chance I have

just como into posnesslon of your most
excellent paper. Permit mo to con-

gratulate you on tin--) determined stand

you have takes for Americanism, I
am not like your "A Truo Catholic"
correspondent, for I was filled with joy
Instead of "rago." Hut It depends al-

together upon tho heart. If "A Truo
Catholic" was an American In all that
tho term Implies ho would he at least
prudent enough to keep "mum," espe-

cially If his holy (?) church has the

"winning hand," I believe thousands
of them do, because they prefer free-

dom of speech and press and equal
rights, and In their hearts denounce
tho superstition of tho Itoman Catholic
church, butdaro not coino out boldly.

Hut I have digressed. My object was
to glvo encouragement to you, for I ho-

llo vo you are In a good and holy work.
Your mission Is commendable, and es-

pecially In tho grand, loyal, colossal

city of Chicago, ruled by virtue of our

"Holy church," In this city wo, too,
have a "devoted follower of tho holy
pontiff" us mayor, as well as tho next

highest olilcer, one known as John Far-

ley Hobs, Hut wo havu a councilman,
an A. P. A. John, too, John C

tho Other John's equal, and

patriotism comes to tho front fre-

quently In no uncertain sounds which

equalizes tho doings pretty fairly,
(Mi, there Is nothing like having a

check, A good brake on a car often
saves a destructive wreck, Wo are all
cheerful here In Cleveland as to the
ultimate outcome, as I am sura you are.
TifK Amkhican will lie a great power
to open tho eyes not only of Americans
hut many of the jtoor, deluded dupes of

Homo, There Is a bright day ahead.
These dupes I have made reference to
are uot to blame, not at all. It Is the
prlosts and emissaries of this diabolical
church that deserves condemnation.
The dupes need a light (of course It Is
bard to get it to them) and slowly but
surely will they act more and mora
upon their own resources. I believe
we can safely depend on many of this
class to vote for good government and
especially for the maintaining of the
free public school (God grant It) In this
city.

We have no Iloman Catholics at tbo
head of the school department, True,
we have some teachers, but less than
the re were two years ago, with a pot
slblo reduction In the appointments for- -
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Allen, sslns fii met I) am ktil on the
7Nnr .limrtetia at .Isi kons . and
a ho ban slnee unite tinder the name of

tiardnei', I an lmwtler of tins aort
kind, and after Um tnc Jaekxnttt llle
a here he falwlv nlitaliied the i ltusl
and in I mi II of the order, established
himself without authority as an A. P.
A, organiser and hits Is en going over
llinstiit.i orgHiiUing eoiini'lls althoiil
an ttincial or legal right., meketlng

received as Initial Ion fees, and
never furnishing any evidence to the
statu ollleers of the organization of

such councils bi'lng orgituled, or milk-

ing any returns, thus really receiving
money under false pretenses, Allen, or
(Sard tier, has organized without au-

thority, councils at Virginia, Ashland
and Hath, and has victimized a num-

ber of well-to-d- o persons who united
with the organlullnii,

Tho warrant for Allen's arrest was

taken out by the members of tho coun-

cil at Ashland, where the state presi-
dent went from this city and M. W,
Hwartwood was sent here with the war-

rant which was placed In Olilcer Cow-Ick- 's

hands, and tho arrest was made
while Allen was out billing the city for
his lectures on Wodm s'lay and Thurs-
day fvenlngs, but as Allen was placed
In Jail and will bo taken to Ashland to
answer for his crimes, there was no

lecture at tho opera houso on tho dates
mentioned, Allen when confronted by
tho state president, on being Intro-
duced as (Jardner, denied ever being
In Jacksonville or Hprlugllold, but as
tho president knew his man ho coupled
one piece of evidence after another
and finally decided that tho man (Jard-
ner and Allen were one and the same,
and was consequently tho man wanted.
Ho confident was ho of this fact that he
took the evening train for Ashland to

procure the warrant and the necessary
evidence to have the criminal arrested,
which as Is above shown, was easily
done.

When Allen was arretted and con-

fronted by Hwart wood with th crime,
he denied that his name was Allen or
that ho knew anything regarding tho
case, professing en lire Ignorance,
However, when he was locked In

Jail he confessed tho whl HlTalr, In
his room at the Harrison houso was
found the seal of tho Ashland council
tied under a sofa, also thu rituals and
all tho mlnutla belonging to tho order,
which were taken In charge by Mr,
Hwartwood, Allen Is engaged to ho

married to handsome and accomplished
young lady at Jacksonville to whom ho
wired tho news of his arrest, request-
ing her to meet him at Ashland In the
morning,

The diligent work of the state ollleers
of tho A, I'. A. and tho local ollleers
and the members of tho organization,
whom when ho came hero refused to
have anything whatever to do with
him on account of his going ahead and
taking his own chances and not recog-
nizing the order hero, Is certainly
very commendable and shows the truo
colors of tho organization, for ho, al-

though being a member of tho organ-
ization Is arrested at Mio Instance of
tho order who know him to bo an Im-

postor and a wrong door, and be will
1st prosecuted to tho fullest extent of
tho law, I'atm I'alladlam,

V0IK OF 111 AX KM.

rendered the ihtiigliter of IJhrrly for
Fldclify.

Kanhah CiTV, Mo,, May JH, HIM.

Whereas, The Daughters of Liberty,
Pride of tho West, Council No. 2, dur-

ing tho Incarceration of our friends
visited them repeatedly to bless them
with that good cheer of smiles and
edibles, which turned night Into day
and prisons to palaces; therefore be it

Ilesolved, That we, members of Hell-vie-

Council, No, 02, In mooting assem-
bled, hereby tender to tho Daughter
our sincere thanks for this example of
loyal dovotlwn, pleading for American
llticrtyand the comfort of tho bravo
defenders In prison; bo It further

Hcsolvod, That wo congratulate
Council No. 2, Prldo of tho West, D,
of L. on having as members such esti-
mable people to guide Its destiny and
sharo Its honors; and be It further

ItosolTod, That those resolutions be
rocordod as ttart of our minutes, also,
that a copy fsj given toTiiK American
for publication.

T. D. Hons,
F. W. TllAI'KNEL,
E. F. GlOFFIN,

Committee.

Denvkh, Colo., May J7, 18fM. Edi-

tor Thk American: Tho action of our
governor In (tutting a board of fire and
police, that are controlled almost en-

tirely by tho Iloman Catholic church,
In control of our city with the result
that a great number of grand army
men and Protestants have been dls- -

Special Master Commissioner's Sale
I 'inter nml by vlrlim uf mi order of mi In on

iIimti'k uf fori'i'liiHiirii ut iiiiiiiitttKii Imniii'iI mil,
uf thfi illnll lel I'iiiii'I, fuc HiiiikIiih cnioily, fin.
liriiHloi, uml to me illri'i'leil, I will, mi Ilia
UhiIi ilny uf Mny, A. II. Ism, at I o'elueli I' M.
of Nalil ilny, 11I llm iiuiili front. iliHir of llm
t iiioiiy Ciiiot. IIiiiihi, in llm cliy uf Omiiliii,
liuiiiilliN I'liiinty, NeliriiNloi, c(l 11I. tiiilillii
iiiii'tloii In llm IiIkIii'nI. Iililder fur oe.li. llm
hiiiiieily (licrlleil In nalil order of milii as
fulliiwN, :

I.11IM (inn ill, two I'll, tlircn I'M. f ni r (ti,
tweiily IVH, I wi'tily-m- (Sii, I wenly-- l wu (tit,
twi'iiiy-lliri- l;;ii mid I WKiily-fm- ir (;!ti, In
Muck two Hi In Moe'N null-il- l vlhloii uf loin
lliinii lili itiel llfli'i'ti (Ifli (if Tunic's

ut tlin win Id oini-liiil- f IS. ',4 of Out
liiirlhi'iml. iiiiiiler I.N. K, .i mnl tint iiorili
linn luilf (N, m uf the Willi lii'iml, iinirir
(M. K. 'nl'if tii'i'l.lim llvn lt, iiwtinlili llfM'cn
H'ii, riiiiaii llilrleen din. niil uf llm ninth ilu
I'r, MitIiIIiiii, In Ihn elly of Onuiliii, IioiikIik
rotinly, Ni'liranha, us mirveyi'd. plaited mnl
iceunli'il,

Said iiroin'ri v In tin suld lit sitilsfy Jullii M

llrymil., iitnlnllir Ihe sum uf two Ihoiixiuid
one (.iiiidVi'd mnl iilitKliiert doll nr. iti.lllii
lielKKii'iil. with Inli'i'i'Sl oil two llioiiniiinl
(lulliirs i:!(iikii llieri'uf III. seven (7i ier eeiit
Iter ii 11 r 11 in . mnl 1111 urn' hundred mnl nliii'iinoi
dullms illlVMl thereof 111 teiill'ii ii r ('lull
tier milium, mid nil from Mny Isi, lwi;i,

'I'u siill.fy l!ni rles Iv linn s, defi'tidmil., the
siiuiuf eliflil v (lulliirs imnm Jtiditmi'nl. wlih
Inieri'sl llmri'un ul ten 1IH1 (ier eent, per
milium from Mny 1st.. Hfl.

'In willHfy l.wi niy-iili- mnl ;t Hdi dollars
i!(i ;ii I'liHtH Willi liileri'Ml, Miereuii fruiii Ihw
1st. dny uf Mny, s!i:i, luii'llmr with nceriiliia
I'.isls iwctiiiUiiU tu a liidirfiniTif rufideri'd liy
Ihi'illsli'li'l I'uilll, uf suld lloiiKllit eininly, til
Its May term, A, l, IsKt, In iteerlnln iii'llun
II, en mnl Ihent ;etidliiJ, wherein .lullii S.

lirymil wns (iliiliillll. mid Alum I'. Mux,
lli'iirv A. Mo" and were defi'ndniils,

Kmiihii. Midniiska, April iuih. im
ft, ii, I'AOr,,

Special Musler Commissioner,
II, V, Tliomas. ailonn y,

l.ryiuil. vs, Mm", tun; XI. No, 211.

8pcil Master Commissionar'i 8l.
I'nder ii nd hy vlrlim of mi order of sale on

deeri'i' uf ful'i'cilure uf IiiuMKHKm Issued mil
uf Ihe dlslrlct eiiiirl, fur liuiiitltiseouuiy '

hraskM, mid to inn dlrecO'd, I Will, on Ihe
KM h day of May, A, l Ism, at t u'el's'lt V. M.

of said day, st. llu i;orlli front, dour uf Ihn
Huiinly l uurl House, In Ihn (!Hy uf Omaha,
liuiiKliis coimly, Nehrsskn, sdl ill puhlle
mil lion tu Ihe hlKhest bidder for cash, Ihn
iiroperty described In suld rrdef of sain as
follows, Kcwll ;

l,ols tnimber otii-(i- . Iwu ('band Ihreeiib. In
block mimber sis mnl one hull' dl 'ii Itedford
I'liice, an addition In Ihe Ml uf Omaha,

as surveyed, pluiied and recorded,
timfcllicr wlih all the appurtenances then-no- lo

heloliKliiK,
Said liroperi y t'l tie sold to satisfy Alfred
, jiufieiie In' llm sum of sin thuiisiind two

hundred thirteen and B4'l'iduliirs'fl,lli;Mi
due from ,luhn H. Hamilton and llenjamln K,

ftckles, with Interest, at ten ' Pi percent from
Kebruiiryiiili, Hi(,

To satisfy Hen II Wood In llm sum uf
twenly-un- e humlreil ninety seven and?:!!1!
dulliirs il'IIW Til due from John II, llamlll'ifl
and i ranees A Hiiinillun.wllli liiieresl al
il'ii percent from I ebruarv m b, f

'I'u satisfy the sum uf nf ty-i- and fuS'l'i
dolbir i.'(tt-'"S- eusls herein tuKi'l her Willi
accriiliiK costs to a Jtidsmt'iil,
rendered by the (listrld coni! of said HotiK-l- u

county, at lis I ebruiny term, A l. Id.
In a cerlnln a lion then and there pemllns
wherein lien II Wood Is iiliilnlllf, mid John
It. Ilinnlluiii, A IliimllUiii, 'Ihomiis
I!, Keiinedt, Hiisll M Webster, Alfred II
Itiifrene aiid Ibe ftlrsl .Niillonal Hunk nf
Omaha are defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, April !7lh,
4'IIAUI.ftS l'l IIOMAS.

(pee a I Master umuilssloner.
Ilenler I, Thomas, attorney.

Wood v, Hamilton, '

Saundors, Mncfsrlsnd & Dicktsy,
Mcrchanli National Dank

Building
MASTftK f'OMMIssioNftiraSI'KCIAI, t inier sod by virtue of o it order

of sale on decree uf foreclosure of morlifiiife
Issued out nf tint district conn, for liuiiKliis
county, Nebraska, and Hi me directed, I will,
mi Hie (iili day uf June, A. I I '. St I'HiVlui'k
a, m. of said day, at. tbn iiorili front, dour nf
i to. count v coin I house. In I hit clt V uf Omaha.
iiouiflas county, Nebraska, sell at nubile
auction the filifhcst, bidder for rash, the
uroieriy ilescrilHHi in sain orucr or sum as
follows, towlt:

The west twnnty (3hi feet uf tut three Cti,

aril the nasi ten ipii feet nf hit four (4i, In
block tlveiSiof Reed's Third Addlllon tu thn
city of Omaha, jiuiislas county. Nebraska!
said property to tm suld to satisfy Joint M.
Oonradt thn sum of elKhie.-- husdred and
forty-s- l and isn-l- dollars il,sf. and
rusts herein tuned si si my and dollar
ifm.Kp, tuKcilier with accruing costs accord-- I
nil to a decrnn rendered by the district

court nf said Houslas county at Its May term
Alt, u;j, In a certain ad Ion then and there
iH'iidliiK wherein John M Cunratlt was plain-III- T

and Johanna M. 1,1111 ftllen MIJI and
a I.HJI wi rn defeiidanls.
Omaha, Nebraska, May A. Ii.UftoiiK w Iloi.ititooK,

Special Master I omuilsslnlier.
Sailiiders, Macfarland A Idckcy. attorneys,

( on mil I vs l.llll el al.
IliH'kelikt, No. Ut. -!

tlf iVtlll. Viinti it A inMrljtttn mirl uninin.
SI. AtipiJ III lis" HNIIMSnilllR liiili.

ollli'. iMultumannt-n- apply, was. small

WATOHEt f.ir trs.lliiK sn.1 .iM ulsllns frmti II H

tii; priisi u.i jrtm- tsis w.icn i , r. w ims isv
N.iw Vurk

Tllli WOltLirH HAM).
I'iiiim KuiisiisClly Aiiierlciin.l

Tho recent voting contest for thu
iliuio oll'ered to tho most popular

teacher In Kansas City, proved to ho
contested for heavily by thu Iloman
Catholic for two nuns named Mary
Ellgia and Leonard, Tiie Romans
concentrated their entire force on
these two, while the Protestant veto
was scattered over several hundred
teachers, Mrs. Fannie Crockett having
thu greatest number of votes. In front
of the World olllce, about 11 o'clock,
on the night of the counting of votes,
when tho two nuns were some 10,000
and 8,000 ahead of Mrs, Crockett, a fol-

lower of Home was heard to remark:
"Faith, and ets Jlsl lolk oa horse race.
Sinter OT.algia Is In thu (ado, and His-tf- i'

Ivoonard afiher her, and that
Crockett woman foor votes behind,
Whin a h'rsu is afiher gittln foor
voles beholnd he's shtire to be bate, so
he Is begorry," Mrs. Crockett's vote
jumped from !., 02 1 to 71, .'ill, shortly
after and placed her as tho successful
contestant, Where Is tho jis;key and
tho policeman of the same brogue ho
was talking to? It would bo a good
Idea to tench some of the Immigrants
tho English language before they aro
put on the police force,

Tim Triennial ( on mil.
One of tho duties of tho coming

meeting of the Supreme Orange Lodge
of the United States, at Hoston, will
ho tho election of delegates to tho Tri-

ennial Council of tho Grange Order,
which meets In Westminster Palace
hotel, London, England, July 25th,
next. This will ho one of tho most Im-

portant meetings tho council has over
held and will comprise delegates
from almost every known Protestant
country of the globe, Thu United
States will be entitled to send seven
delegates. The present Imperial grand
roaster of thu order Is tho (light Hon,
Earl of Erne, New Zealand, ami tho
Imperial grand secretary Is Sir Holf
ert Hlrmlngham, of Toronto, Cnnndi ,

At this meeting It Is expected that the
Initiatory step to extend thu order
Into every Protestant country in the
world where It 'iocs not exist,

Hli nil Id Join Hie Catholic Knights.
At Ashland, Wis., a few days ago,

Prlost Fabian, In a sermon, said: "You
should all of you men Join the Catholic
Knights, and bo Instructed for tho fray,
and be In tho front, shoulder to shoul-
der. Wo must protect our rights In
this country as well a our church.
Our church Is the only truo church In
tho world. Wo must defend It and up-
hold It at all hazards. Wa priests
will not go to the front with you, but
will back you."

A. I'. A. Council Nurd for Unci.
Dkh Moines, la., May 19.- -C. Wells-wort- h,

a newspaper man, was donounwvl
by council No, I, A. P. A., of which he
was a member, because ho was suspected
of having furnished tho I)es Moines
Umkr with Information of tho council's,
action during tho late city campaign.
The resolution denouncing him will be
sent to other councils. Tonight ho
served notice on ft score of the promi-
nent members that bo proHsud to sue
them for libel.

Secrets of Romish
Priests Exposed.

Prloa 40 Osnt.

SUBSTITUTION MARRIAGE.

,Prlo SO Oonts),
KeV, Josetih Sliltler Is Ihn uul.tior lit both

of this above hooks. Tin y am Just what, tha
titles liiillciile, and are printed In i(ood, clean
typn ami noiinu in paper cuvttrs, sent ny i

press ur man, nuuress,
AMKHICAN I'UUMHfUNf) CO.,

IH ft Ifj.uruaxl hi mi.I Ii...l.Lu MR" ii""ifi 'n"""'i'i 'ihih Hint
or, so7 Main hi,,, Kansas (Illy, Mo,

ut, Dor, mark and Kandolph, t,hlcas't. III.

the comma imemcan

CIVIL WAR.
Iir II. A, HDNTINOTO.V.

This Is anion K llm latest puhllcatlnns hnt
ranks amonu lint hesl It deals with lint for-(i- ln

('HerlJ'iJ In political affairs of our conn-tr- y

by thn Human (laMiollc Ohiireh, ftvarf
American should rnd It, Caper covitf,

l't'lvo Ct'litm,
Sent postpaid l,n rneelpt uf prlca, lif th

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,

MU Howard Street,, Omaha, Nab.
or, no; Mnl ii mi,, Kaiisns Cliy, Mo,

or, cor, ( lurk and Kaudofph, ('hlcauu, 111,

STARTLING FACTS
-- ut

Deeds of Darkness Exposed.
Ity IlKV. J. 0, WfMTB.

This ascnllnnt work deals wit i (be political
methodsnf tint Itoman Calhullc Church, II
contains much food for thought and luka- -
warm Amnrlcans will flnfl ll. rsd
InS- It Is prlnl'd In ood, clear lyptt, and
hound In cloth, I'rlcii HM. uosluald, Ifot
alt by

AMERICAN PUOLISHINQ CO.,
IHIA Howard Street, OM4H4 NSS

or, Our, It indolph and ( lark, (IhlcaK'i, II I

THE PRIEST,
THE WOMAN, .

tits
nli CONFESSIONAL.

fir UKV, f'HAs, (.HiNlyuy,
This wurk deals entirely with thn practlcntof Ihe ' nnfcssliiiial ho, and should b rnaa

by all I'roteslanU as well as by lUoioiii (Isth-nllc- s
lhemi'lve, Tim error, of tint (,'onfns,-lou- al

arei leurly iolr,ied out, I'rlre, In cloth,
l Ki, .eut postpaid. Sold by

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
1015 Howard Htreet, OMAHA, NEB.

or, 'or HauH'ilph and (Hark, (,'hlcaso, III,

Fifty Years -- s T..-Ch- urch

of Rome,
Ht UKV. C'HAS. CIIINIQIjy,

This Is a standard work on Humanism and
llsse. ri'1 work Inns, written hy on whitnubl
to know, Thn story of tha assasslnsllon of
Abraham Lincoln by thn paid tool of tha
Idnuan Catholic Church Is told In acinar and
convincing-

- manner. It also relate, mans
fai ls ri'Ksrdlnk llm proi'tlcesof prle.u and
nuns In llm convents and monaainrlns. II
lion KM Uinii. pases, and Is stnt p.tpld on
rncnlpt of till, hi AMKItlOAN I'lJItl.lSM.
I.Mi CO., 1HPS Howard Street, Omaha Nnb,

or, (Jor. Clark and Randolph, Chic mo, III,

MARIA MONK.
Paper Cover 00 Cents.

TM. llttllt roluuiH mlatns tha tnrrlhls
of a nun who was con Sued In tha

'Mock Nunnery" uf Montreal 1 1 lias proli-abl- y

Ihn lamnst sain of any w..rk uf lh kind
sver published, and snvnral

Attvmptm to Hupprcmm It
havn Im.hii m.ii. Thn uric In cloth Is IIUO,

anil In paper Hi cents, V or sain hy
AMERICAN PUBLISHINO CO.,

1st Howard Street. Omaha, Nab
or, W'Maln St.. Kansas City. Mo.


